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T h e Settlem ent and U p b u ild in g
o f N orthw estern T exas.

On the Wing.
“ John B ro w n 's F o rt” is about
the first thing one sees aside from
the majestic hills and beautiful
P otom a c at H arper's F erry . “ A ll
q u iet” there now!
N e a rly a
w hole day o f w earisom e delay
here, but rich in rem iniscence.
Joh n Brown and eigh t men, with
a num ber o f citizens, were at last
corn ered and captured in an old
engine house which is }’ et stand
ing. B row n refused to surrender
and held the citizens for a kind of
breastw ork or protection. With
on e o f these, a man o f o v e r fifty
years, we had an hour's talk, re
v iew in g the facts halt faded from
m em ory.
H o said there w ere
tw enty thousand stand of arms
and some stores in the arsenal.
T h e “ W ork s” were v ery e x te n 
sive (run by water p ow er and the
finest in the w orld) but all razed
and burned.
T he foundations
and som e o f the w alls are still
standing, with some o f the heavy
castings and im m ense over-shot
w heels.
T he tow n must have been once
a large and busy place, and quite
beautiful, but it w ould be hard to
find a m ore perfect desolation.
B row n and his men, thirty to
filly strong,(said our friend,) took
possession o f the tow n, com pris
in g the g o o d s about the arsenal
and grounds, easily in the even 
ing.
T he plan was w ell laid and
execu ted .
T he tow n k n ew noth
in g o f the “ situation” until m orn
ing, when arm ed men were seen
in°all directions; every man that
sh ow ed his head was taken to
headquarters; several w ho made
resistance were k illed.
B ro w n ’s
men n ever missed aim.
H is plan
was to take a large num ber o f
citizens and co v e r his force with
them, to preven t being fired upon,
an d with the arms and stores to
march by nine o 'c lo c k for the
south com p ellin g ev ery th in g enroute to “ fall in ” and arm the
n egroes— m ovin g m ore rapidly
than any pursuing force until so
form idable as to bid defiance to
a ll threatening, and he would
have execu ted his desigus as sure
as life had his allies, several hun
dred strong (h e said) com e to
time as per arrangem ent.
T h ey
d elayed and he waited. Couriers
flew in several directions and the
news also, despite B row n 's pre
caution in block ad in g the load s
and cutting the wires.
B y noon
trains arrived with troops, regular
and im provised, and the escape or
execu tion o f the p lo t frustrated.
B row n and eight men and a few
citizens were driven to the corner
and the balance fled.
Seventeen
men, som e on either side, w ere
k ille d during the day.
T he ma
rines with an im mense ladder
battered dow n a portion of the
doors and the troops forced an
entrance.
One or tw o were shot
at the opening.
B row n was
w ounded by a saber cut and cap
tured. l i e feigned to be dead
u niil the excitem en t cooled a
little, when it was discovered that
his hurt was not serious, and he
was g la d ly reserved for future
ven geance.
H is son received
tw o wounds and was groa n in g
and
m oaning
piteously;
but
B row n responded, “ Son, die like
a man— die like a man; our cause
is ju st.”
H e described B row n as
p erfectly co o l and confident, and
his men instant and obedient. H e
p oin ted out a deep ravine c o n 
taining one or tw o old buildings
in a mountain
go rg e , where
B row n and his men must have
quartered for several days, and
w h ere a quantity o f arms, pikes
and stores were con cealed.
One
o f his men had taught sch ool in
tow n for a y ea r previous to the
ou tbreak and
had e v e ry man
m arked and e v e ry spot perfectly
m apped.
Our inform ant re co g 
nized the teacher am on g B ro w n ’s
force. B row n assured his captors
that “ the time had com e, and for
ev e ry drop of their blood torrents
w ould flow .”
Our friend was established in
the faith that the N orth was in
league with B row n — furnishing
m on ey and prom ises o f support,
and that from the same source
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“ thirty dollars per head was paid
for ev e ry slave-holder k illed dur
ing the strnggle in K ansas!” H ow
glad and grateful are we that
these turbulant times are past.
F ifty years ago an em ancipation
measure failed in the V irgin ia
legislature by a single vote! H o w
tire and sw ord and the troops o f
war have wasted and ruined e v 
ery fair thing! “ Sheridan’s raid”
occurred iri the old *Shenendoah
va lley, w here we have spent a
w hole w eek delightfu lly.
Two
thousand barns and four hundred
houses fell before the torch at a
single sw eep.
T h ey have been
rebuilt, and busy throngs are
everyw h ere. M any o f the lands
once rich and alm ost priceless are
now rendered productive on ly by
exp en sive fertilizers, and will not
sell at half their form er cost.
T hree per cent and cost o f tillage
and taxes cannot p ossib ly be g o t
ten out of the soil. E v e r y twelfth
acre of land must now be required
to pay the state debt, now ex te n d 
ing in fabulous and hopeless m ill
ions. This state having been al
ways under the rule of an honest
and econ om ical d em ocracy, such
an unhappy state o f affairs is en
tirely m ysterious.
W e found Col. Noss and fam ily
and the p eop le in all that l e 
gion e x ce e d in g ly courteous, and
withal d eep ly interested in our
co lo n y and its affairs. C o). Sibert,
one o f the prom inent men of the
valley, has a son am ong us at the
west, and hopes h im self to visit
us this fall. W e shall not soon
forget that delightful
Sabbath
spent with our brethren of the
Church, south, and the sumptuous
basket dinner in
there are m any - com forts and
much to adm ire— the result o f one
hundred and fifty years of labor—
but how e x ce e d in g ly , in alm ost
everyth in g, does
our
m ighty
West and Southw est overbalance
in general features and advan tag
es. L e t the aged and such as
have g o o d homes and cannot sell
remain and be as happy as possi
ble; but to the y ou n g and to such
as can by any possibility con v ert
real estate into anything portable,
wo say with all sincerity and
heartiness,
“ GO w e s t ” — WEST AND SOUTHWEST!

T he M. E. Church, South, the
U nited Brethren and the L uther
ans seem to have this portion o f
V irgin ia about to them selves. A s
for “ B e h g io n ,” so-called, there
is no lack; but real spiritual life
o f the N ew Testim ent, W esleyan
type, exists with o n ly a few . O!
for a surging o f deep repentance
and then a wave o f salvation o v er
all this lan d ! But such fruits do
not g row upon “ fallow grou n d ”
and we see little signs of a gen u 
ine “ breaking up.”
T he w hole
land needs p rolon g ed sack cloth
and ashes, “ both man and beast”
and the
Church— notably, the
M ethodist Chuch, South, whose
departure from the standard, e x 
perience and preaching o f salva
tion and trifling with righteous
ness, has been the prolific source
of all this w oe and death, years
o f fasting, humiliation and m ourn
ing. A nd *let the same be e x te n d 
ed northw ard through all our
ranks until the wrath and curse
ot God shall pass aw ay.
H o w g r a n d ly these mountains
ot rock , sparsely clad with cedar,
clam ber tow ard the clouds, and
lifting up their bald and voiceless
form s receiv e the bounties o f the
skies and send them dow n in tor
rents upon the valleys like the
lov e o f G od .
“ T he strength o f
the hills is Ilis also.”
T he crop
o f wheat is g o o d , and but for the
fact that to fertilize each aGre has
cost about four dollars, and that
local rates o f tariff are ex h orb itant, the rem uneration w ou ld be
reasonable at 90c to $1 per bushel^
W heat can be shipped from M il
waukee to the sea-board alm ost

as ch eaply as from the inland
tow ns o f the old Eastern states,
g iv in g the West, with its produce
tive soil, ev e ry advantage.
Wc
grew larger and better eorn last
year on first sod p low in g than the
average grow th here. L ands held
for generations at one hundred
dollars por acre are less p rod u c
tive than lands we can sell at fifty
to one hundred cents per acre.
In markets, also, we now have
the advantage, and when railways
reach us we shall not fall behind.
H om e demand will for years con 
sume the yield ; and distance will
alw ays demand tne low est tariff.
N orthw ard, we spend a night at
the pleasant city of H agerstow n,
then up the beautiful C um berland
valley to Harrisburg..
On June
30th, at O akville on this line, com 
m ences a “ Sunday S ch ool A ssem 
b ly,” under the m anagem ent o f
that masterly P resbyterian S. S.
Secretary,
Dr. W orden, w hom
som e of us rem em ber so pleasant
ly at Chatauqua tw o years since.
Our F ow ler, N ew m an and War
ren are on the list o f speakers
with others o f note, and the occa
sion w ill doubtless be quite an
event in the va lley o f the Cum
berland.
] n this all too-rapid flight we
are seeing m any w ho are g oin g
West, and som e o f them to T exas.
W e were pleased to greet in N ew
Y o rk C ity, recen tly Mr. O. L .
Stamm, d irectly from the colon y,

Stone State. T hrough the cou rte
sy o f Track-m aster F. A . Seabert,
to w hom we are indebted for e x 
cellent com pan y and an hour’s
stroll through the com p a n y’s steel
works and shops, the largest in
thVi state, we learned much of in
terest and value.
The crude ore from the r ear
mountains does not pause an hour
on its w ay until it com es out a
steel rail o f seven ty pounds to the
yard. H ere is the ripest results
o f expense, study and experiment*
The sm ooth and stead}7 tramp o f
all eastern roads attests the co m 
parative value o f the steel rail.
The h eavy trains and wear of
this and sim ilar roads w ould c o m 
pel a renew al o f the ordinary
iron rail, at least thrice yea rly .
One o f these all-steel rails has
been in constant use at one o f the
most exp osed places in Scranton
for ov er thirteen years, and y e t is
sound and may wear as much
longer.
These im mense w ork s now turn
oH
ut 200 car loads per w eek, and
at a present cost o f on ly §60 per
ton. The process o f con vertin g
a mass o f seven tons at once
of liquid iron into steel o f the
finest quality; the m ou lding into
ingots, each o f which contains
material for three rails ; the p ro 
cess o f rollin g, and the action of
the great hammers with a stroke
o f a hundred tons, all driven by
immense engines tw o ol which

endon to survey the situation be by at least one-half, is w orthy
fore g o in g with his fam ily, which the study o f saint or sinner. W hat
he now purposes to do in S eptem  a contrast betw een P enn sylvania
ber, leaving Sherman about O cto and V irgin ia. H on est and com 
ber 1st. Others will find this date pensated industry has saved the
exhaustion?
and place a con ven ien t opportu n i soil from hopeless
and
assured
capital
has
and is still
ty. L e t our autumn em igrants
d
evelopin
g
untold
wealth.
G o d ’s
aim to be at Sherman, Texas,
nurtured
law
is
about the last w eek in Septem ber
“ LIBERTY OR DEATH .”
to make up teams and trains and
T ak in g the advice of the im 
all g o out together. W e w ill en
deavor to have men experien ced mortal H orace G., a few o f whose
in the route with the com pan y at graces, and several o f w hose fo l
that time. A llo w in g fifteen days lies, were as conspicuous as his
for the jou rn ey , there will still be ten-storied m onum ent of Gotham,
am ple time to prepare for winter. we sped “ west” and hom eward
Bern em ber that spring opens with with delightful haste.
T he weather ! Oh, to have been
us a b ou t the m iddle o f January,
a
fro
g in the bottom o f a deep
and to be there in time fo r spring
w
ell
w ould have been splendid !
crops, etc., it is necessary to g o
H
o
t
!
h o t !! h o t ! ! !
A Dutch
in the fall. Mr. Stam m ’s present
oven
before
a
birch
fire
is
nothing
address is West Otis, Mass.
B ev.
G eo. Noss, o f Strasburg, Y a., has com pared to a stew am ong these
also been at the co lo n y , and will P ennsylvania h ills! N o t nearly
be pleased to advise such as so warm in W estern T exas, w ith
its breezy nights. B in gham pton,
m ay address him.
W e shall
sp eed ily turn our Elmira and a score of other points
flight westward. L e t our friends and friends ere we reach our home
k n ow assuredly that prom ptness and the heroine whose fairer ed 
w ill be necessary if they secure itorial face, in co g , has thrice
what they want at the present greeted the m any readers o f the
nominal rates. T he drift o f affairs N e w s .
at Clarendon can bo gathered - L a t e r : F rom Suspension B ridge
from the local colum n. Wo offer the editor took a sudden depar
several f i n e b a r g a i n s in large cat ture and has g on e to C larendon.
tle ranches which an y o f our W hen this reaches our readers ho
be revelin g in the cool
friends will be wise and safe m will
breezes o f that fair city o f p rom 
securing.
T he coal and iron interests o f ise.
Central P enn sylvania are sim ply
James Jennings m Scranton Pa.,
im m ense. M ines of coal and o f and fam ily of six including three
iron are so closely packed that y ou n g ladies, will p robably be
one is com pelled to believe the al am ong our C larendon p eop le this
most unthinkable
touching the fall, having purchased lands with
quantities and ages o f supply. The this in view . Mr. Jennings has a
little valleys, though ex ceed in g ly large tract o f land in A rm stron g
picturesque and h igh ly cultivated, cou nty and now also a farm close
would hardly afford vitality for a by our new town in D on ley cou n 
third-rate village; but with these ty. Som e o f the fam ily are P res
exhaustless stores o f wealth the byterians and others M ethodist,
w hole cou n try swarms with busy all
excellen t E nglish
p eople.
p eop le, and H arrisburg, B eading T h ey w ill receive a royal w el
and Scranton, flourish healthfully com e to their new hom e, w hen
with thirty, forty and fifty thous ever they m ay com e.
and inhabitants. T he Delaware,
Messrs. W m . & J. B ell, of P ort
Lacaw anna & W estern railw ay, Austin, M ichigan,
two y ou n g
con trollin g o v e r 1400 miles o f men who have been traveling all
track, with im m ense steel and spring through the Pan H andle
iron works at Scranton, is one of have located on Glen w ood as the
finest cattle ranehe they cou ld
the h ea v y corporations of the K e y
find. W e w elcom e them with Mrs.
Bell to the society o f Clarendon.

Personal.

V ail B ros., and P etrie left H en 
rietta, June 4th, for D o n le y coun
ty, with 462 head o f cattle. W ill
reach there about Ju ly 1st.
Mr. E. J. B ising, o f M arlboro,
Mass , has been m aking us quite
a visit, and: we hope h e ^ E iy ~ "re^
main and brin g his fam ily to live
am ong us. H e came to T exas in
search o f health and thinks the
pure air o f D o n le y fcouuty the
healthiest he has found. l i e has
opened his summer cam paign by
hunting, and chasing buffalo.
D r. F. A . Gilleff, o f D enton,
T exas, form erly from Indiana,
which state he left on account o f
ill health, is now with us receiv
ing the benefits o f this health
g iv in g clim ate. The D octor says
it has done him more g o o d than
any clim ate he was ever before in.
Its pure air is so in vigoratin g to
the lungs that he w ill p rob a b ly
make this his future hom e. W e
w elcom e him not o n ly as a prac
tical physician but a *man o f busi
ness, w ho is ready to help dovelope our latent resources. James
M cD onald, o f B luffion, accom pan
ied Dr. G illeff to C larendon. Me.
is a fine y ou n g man, and was
much pleased with his visit.
Bill Lam pton has returned to
— his “ first lo v e ” --D o n le y county.
B ill alias “ P ete” is the w orth y
orator w h o so convulsed the au
dience on the Fourth of Ju ly last
p a r . It is n o t unusual for B ill to
but last 4th was an excep tion
as he k n ew when it came that
time. B ill has prom ised us an
oration on the B em iniscences of
the Pan H andle for the coin ing
fourth. W elcom e W illiam .
Capt. G eo. Osburn and fam ily,
who have been out on their farm
on M cC lelland creek, arc in town
again,and will continue the board
ing house while the crops g row .
Mr. G. T . P orter, o f O cento,
Wis., made his appearance at our
office in Sherman June 23rd en
route for C larendon. H e com es
as the representative o f a large
num ber o f fam ilies w ho rely upon
his ju d g em en t in the selection o f
their future homes. H e is a c o m 
petent business man, very genial
and pleasant, and we ju d g e him
so th orou ghly practical, that those
w ho are w aiting his rep ort may
depend upon it, w hatever it may
be, and we are sure it will be
favorable, for
D o n le y
county
beats the southwest in induce
ments to those seek in g locations
and homes. W e hope to publish
Mr. P o rte r’s im pressions o f D on 
ley cou nty in our n ext issue. W e
trust that he with many o f his
friends may soon becom e resi
dents o f our beautiful little tow n.
Facts

For

Builders.

One thousand shingles laid four in
ches to the weather will cover 100
square feet of surface, and five
pounds of shingle nails w ill fasten
them on.
One-fifth more siding and flooring
is needed than the number of sqnare
feet of surface to be covered, because
of the lap in the siding and matching
of the floor.
QUESTION

CORNER.

H ave yen any chills or malarial
fevor in Clarendon? N o, we have
had no sickness of any kind since
its settlem ent ex cep t some who
have gon e there as invalids.
W hat is required to becom e a
m em ber of y ou r colon y ? N othin g
but to com e and m ake y ou rself at
home am ongst us.
W hat is good building lum ber
worth in Sherman? §13. to §15
W hat are the p revailin g diseas
es peculiar to the clim ate. N on e
that we have y e t learned.
W hat advantage in D on ley Co.
ov er W estern K ansas? One great

Clarend o n , D onley

C o ., T e x a s .

advantage is an abundance e f
pure, livin g water. Som e places
in Kansas they haul their w ater
several miles. A lso soil better
building material m ore easily o b 
tained.
W hat is the price o f a p on ey ,
saddle and bridle in Sherman?
F rom §20 to §40.
Is there any cacfus ih y o u cou n 
ty. N ot com m on.
W hat constitutes an actual set
tler on school lands? Im p r o v e 
ments, p low in g , building and attual residence, m ore or less r e g 
ularly, arid annual paym ent o f
one tenth the cost (1.50 per acre.)
and interest on deferred paym ents
at 10 per cent. See estimate o f
total cost in this number. T he
entire cost, 240 dollars, m ay be
paid dow n if desirable.
H o w deepw as the snow this
last winter? S ix to fen inches.
W hat w ill a tent cost to buy or
rent? One 12x15, h eavy duck,
will cost about §20. Ship it with
y ou r goods, unless y o u com e via
Sherman.
A re the lands gen erally lev el
enough for the use o f reapers and
su lk ey P low ? Y es.
W hat law about fencing? N on e
at all. S tock must be herded.
W hat effect has y o u r clim ate
on catarrhal subjects? Y c r y fa v 
orable.
Is the wheat grow n o f a spring
or w inter variety?
M ainly w in
ter; sow n in O ctober and N o v e m 
ber. Oats are sown in the fall,
w inter or spring.
Did Irish potatoees do w oll at
C larendon? Yes.
What are the disadvantages o f
that fron tier life and country?
Sim ilar to what m ight be ex p e ct
ed in all new countries westnothing serious w e
think.
D od ge UIT
A bou t 20 per cent.
H ave you p low s and im plem ents
tor sale at Clarendon? Y es, g e n 
erally.
D id y ou r co lo n y raise any corn,
wheat, etc. last year? Y es, corn,
oats, m illet, potatoes and garden.
The crop was g o o d , con sid erin g
the sod p low in g and late planting.
W ill cotton g ro w so far north?
Yes, easily and readily; was tested
last year.
W h en w ill taxes be due on
lands patented this year?
W h en
assessed. P rob a b ly n ext year.
W hat num ber of peop le are re
quired to authorize a C ounty o r 
ganization?
One hundred and
fifty voters.
W h en is the best time to com e?
T he best tim e is n o w .
Can persons find com fortable
boarding at C larendon, and at
what price? Y e r y fair boardin g
at §4.50 to §5.00 per w eek.
Is the land fiat, rollin g or h illy?
A little o f each; rollin g is the p re
vailing style o f country.
W hat kind o f grain is grow n ?
A n y th in g y ou wish.
W hat price w ill it bring p er
bushel? ^ Can’ t say.
P rob a b ly
corn is sure to bring §1 and up
wards; and w heat from §1.50 to

§2.00
Is it a g ood place for w in terin g
cattle, sheep and hogs? N o bet
ter in the w orld .
Cattle sell
at about §8 to §12£ per head ;
sheep §1.50 to §3.00 accord in g to
quality; hogs no quotations.
W hat is the prevailin g religion ?
That which “ turns the w orld up
side d ow n ,” M ethodism .
H ave y o u a church? A tem por
ary erection, w hich meets all pres
ent needs.
We have g o o d s o 
ciety, Sunday schools, preaching,
and the decen cies and courtesies
o f civilized life, w ell observed.
Is there p len ty o f w oodland?
N ot in western T exas, though
enough for fuel and m any other
uses. H ed ges and tim ber w ill be
grow n easily and rapidly.
W hat w ill it cost me to reach
you r place alone?
See railw ay
agent and get terms to D od g e
City, or Sherman.
Can a man buy lands for a hom o
and not com e for a year or so?
Yes,
D o you think you can perm a
n ently ex clu d e w h isky?
Yes,
em phatically.
W hat kind o f trees g ro w m ost
readily?
A lm ost a n yth in g , wo
think.
Could a fam ily live one yea r
in a w ater-p roof ten t com fortably?
Yes, if o f suitable size and floored.
W h at w ages do m echanics re
ceive? §1.50 to §2.50 per day.

Curing a Drunkard.
— Chambers’ Brothers have just com
tics alone, would be entirely wrong. We |hotels hate now ample room fbr all their
W H Y COME TO TEXAS.
pleted a five-story stone flouring mill
must turn the picture and see the other j guests; the saloons are not overrun with
According to an article in the “ Brit
with capacity for one hundred and twen Some General P oints D iscussed W h y I m 
m igra n ts Should Come to Texas.
side. L ook over our broad state and custom; the theaters are not patronized
ty-five barrels per day at Austin. The
Rev. L. H . C A R H A R T , E d itor.
ish Medical Journal,” it has been found
„
see its two million and a half of people, as they were; lumber has dropped from .
motive power is water, a dam having
[From the Texas Sun.]
t . . u lby Dr. Renger that the tincture of cap___,........................... t
congregated in towns and cities, or $55 to $17 per thousand, and freight .
SHERMAN, TEXAS. been built across the Colorado river.
sicum in ten drop doses is the best rem
We recognize three classes of peopj.f'
Active operations of the mill were inau
quietly engaged upon their farms and from the end of the track has fallen to
edy to counteract that craving for alco
gurated by a gathering of citizens at the abroad to whom we must address our
Terms, 50 Cents p e r Year.
two cents per pound. The coming
mill, speech-making and wine drinking. selves in urging the superior claims of ranches; in every city, town, and popu
hol which is the curse of all inebriates,
lated vicinity the church and the school- crowd has lessened, while the departures
preventing their return to rational con
—
The
New
York
Sun
says:
“
The
Texas,
over
other
sections
of
this
coun
T E X A S TOPICS.
have increased. Fifty-five dollars per
governor of Texas has been called upon try, inviting immigration: Those who house stand side by side; people en
duct. This remedy has been tested by
thousand for lumber induced the erec
—Austin is receiving more wool and to resign his office, in consequence of have heard of Texas and formed a fa gage in every pursuit followed by civi
j other physicians, and they report, very
lized men the vrorld over; commerce, tion of forty saw-mills; high prices for
paying bigger prices for it than ever be his commutation of the death sentence
of two men who were convicted respect vorable opinion; those who have heard the arts and sciences, pleasure and busi goods brought in hundreds of mer |favorably in regard to it, They give
fore.
several instances of men of various ages
ively of rape and murder. The indig of Texas and formed an unfavorable
ness mingle in the grand stream of hu chants ; while five cents per pound for
— Stephens county is happy that the nation which his lenity excites is most
who, half-muddled, hung around low
opinion; and those who have never
recent rains came in good time to save natural in a state which of late years has
man affairs, as everywhere else over the freight mentioned in Kansas and Mis
drinking saloons, or at home, and who,
its corn crop.
become notorious for the frequency and heard of Texas and know nothing world. The same home circles, the souri was of itself sufliciei^t to send every
when the liquor was shut up, would pick
— Levi Grover and Miss Lizzie Mc atrocity of the crimes committed within about it.
same benevolence and charity exists available quadruped in those states to
the lock, or when money was taken from
Gowan, of Paris, committed suicide on it. Gov. Eoberts had a perfect right to
The first class are those who have here as elsewhere; the same fashions, the front to haul for Leadville. So
do
what
he
did,
and
yet
we
can
but
re
them tipple on credit whenever they
last Thursday.
gard the excitement which his action read carefully the accounts given about the same feelings, in fact our people are everything has been overdone. Real had a chance. The best way to admin
— The fruit crop of Polk county is causes as a hopeful and healthful sign.” our climate—its health restoring quali much the same as the same number of estate has no fixed price, and lucky is
ister this remedy is to commence with
very fine and the prospects for all kinds
ties and its salubrity; our productive people to be found in any other progres the poor fellow who can get thirty per
— The B an n er relates that Mr. Tlios.
of crops never better.
five drops in a little syrup of orange
Moss, an experienced miner made a test soil; our cheap lands; our prosperous sive state. And the man who hesitates cent, of what he considered his property peel before meals, increasing the dose
*—T. A. Fuller, of Paris, carried off of a piece of gold quartz found on the communities; our trade and commerce,
to cross our border because of the idea was well worth two months ago. The
the oratorical honors at the A. & M. place of Mason H. Davis, about one mile
of capsicum tincture to twelve drops.
and favorable location for continued that Texas is an insecure region to life whole trouble is, that 20,000 people have
College commencement.
In one month most of them became
south of Brownwood, about a foot below
gone
into
a
business
that
can
not
legiti
improvement and prosperity.
and property, must certainly be an idiot,
mately afford a support for over 4,000 quite different men, changing from half
— The bell-punches required for the surface and that there was plenty of
or at least a man of very little reflec souls at the outside. The sanitary con
The
second
class
are
those
who
have
saloon keepers under the present law it there. This was confirmed by Dr.
idiots to men who attended to their
West, who assisted Mr. Moss in making formed their opinions from exaggerated tion.
dition of Leadville is not what its ad
will aggregate $20,000.
business, and took an interest in all
the test. Dr. West says that judging statements about our climate being too
Now, as to the other point, general mirers could wish, nor do the local press I that was going on in the world, which
—In Washington county ripe figs are from the size of the quartz, and the
give
the
truth
in
this
respect.
Pnuernoreputation about the climatic drawbacks.
™ “
1U luT
r " t f i T
1they before, being confirmed drunkards,
plenty but the watermelon crop was cut amount of metal obtained, he thinks it hot and dry, and our seasons too uncer
° , ,,
, , ..
*
’
nia is the most prevalent and fatal dirin .
• v
j.
did not, according to the habits of the
short by the drouth.
would be worth from $30 to $40 in silver tain for agricultural pursuits; or they Being a southern state it must be a hot ease, andi the death
rate is from five to j &
place. People’s imaginations have a eight daily—or say forty-two per week. latter class of unfortunates.
— A vein of coal has just been discov and from ten to twelve dollars in gold belong to those who have been influ
per
ton.”
great deal to do with the thermometer; The cemetery at Leadville, in use but
enced
by
the
common
exaggeration
pro
ered on the Canadian river, twelve feet
T his is a world o f change; an age of
•little over a year, speaks in tones more
thick and of unrivaled quality, so said.,
moted by sensational newspaper articles the fact is, every individual is a ther
melancholy than words.—Bodie Hews. vandalism and iconocl’asm. The radiSouthern Soil.
ent sunrise and the cloudless skies this
and headlines about crime in Texas, mometer and the imagination is the mer
— Watermelons by the car load, are
morning; the tossing clouds and the
shipped via railroad to northern and [From the Dallas Herald and Commercial.] and they have never stopped to think cury in the tube. People who have been
Vreservation of Harness.
pitiless storms to-night. To-day we
western cities, and bring remunerative
With the exception of cotton and to over the matter long enough to correct accustomed to swelter in the hot nights
prices.
stand in speechless admiration before
The
first
point
to
be
observed
is
to
and
days
of
the
northern
cities,
during
bacco, the Southern states have never these ideas.
the bill-boards of Barnuin, the magnifi
— Crops around Edgewood look re
been fully developed in their agricultur
The third class are people living a the summer months, will almost perish keep the leather soft and pliable; this cent, and to-morrow — the goat o f happy
markably well since the recent rains.
in Texas with a cool sea breeze, fresh can be done only by keeping it well
hollow and the hill district pensively
C orn has been materially benefited and al resources, and in cotton, as large as good ways off, in the interior of older
are the number of bales now produced, communities, who have taken little from the gulf of Mexico, fanning them charged with oil and grease ; water is a browses upon the gorgeous tropical
cotton is booming.
throughout their sleeping hours; they destroyer of these, but mud and saline scenery, the writhing boa, and the fierce
—The Bexar county colored citizens 5,000,000, not over ten per cent, of the trouble to inquire into the character of
are passing resolutions urging that their capacity of the soil* has been reached. the regions beyond their own particular fairly fall to pieces under the invigorat moisture from the animal are even more Numidian lion, the Kentucky giant,
children be taught by colored tutors and This may appear an extravagant asser neighborhood; or people over the water, ing effects of a pure atmosphere, at an destructive. Mud, in drying, absorbs the sleeping beauty and the lady whose
clothes were destroyed in the Chicago
that this is largely to their welfare and tion at the first blush, but it is true nev
who have a very imperfect idea about elevation of six hundred feet above the the grease and opens the pores of the
interest.
level of the sea, in a region where sun leather, making it ready prey to waiter, fire. Sick transcript globular Monday.
ertheless. Were all the lands in Texas the United States in general.
—Crops generally in Brown county alone where cotton will grow, devoted
stroke is unknown. Now this is all put while the salty character of the perspi
The lack of correct information and
—A man known as Mexican Jake went
are suffering severely, but immediately
on. Our laboring men, stone cutters, ration from the animal injures the leath
into Col. Root’s livery stable at Corsi
around Brownwood, where silver grows to this single article the product would a wrong judgment, may cause hundreds
on bushes, some rain has fallen and be as large as the present crop of the of home-seekers to shun our state and carpenters, farmers, teamsters, day lab er, stitching and mountings. It there cana on Thursday morning of last week,
crops are doing better.
United States at least, if not double it. seek less congenial sections; and to this orers, quarrymen, blacksmiths, tinners, fore follows that to preserve a harness inquiring for liorse-hair saying that he
who work on roofs, labor the whole sum the straps should be washed and oiled wanted it to make saddle girths of. On
—The wheat crop in portions of Hill Other states could, if necessary, increase point we desire to direct a few thoughts
mer through exposed to the sun, and we whenever it has been oiled or moist being told that there was none on the
county, notably in the Brandon neigh in the same ratio.
premises the man departed but watch
for consideration.
never
hear of them complaining; it is ened by sweat or soiled by mud. To ing when the coast was clear he return
borhood, averages fifteen bushels per
But there is a limit to cotton produc
The
general
reputation
of
Texas,
as
acre. Cotton has been blooming for tion, a limit placed upon it by the law
only from the dillitante set who lay do this effectually the straps should all ed and deliberately docked the tail of
to its social and political condition, is about hotels, or wish to show that they be unbuckled or detached; then washed every horse in the stable. Seven in all.
some time and corn is passably good.
of demand and supply. A few thousand
exaggerated. This is the natural conse have lived, or do live somewhere else, with a little water and brown soap, then One of the animals is a fine grey stallion
—Nearly all portions of North Texas bales in excess of the amount required
and is highly prized by Colonel Root.
has received copious showers of rain by the world’s wants will quickly send quence of being a frontier state with and think it fashionable to growl or com coated with a mixture of neatsfoot oil
Search was made for the miscreant, and
during the past week, and the com and
an extended foreign border and exten plain, that we hear complaint about our and be allowed to remain undisturbed
when found he had a quantity of horse
cotton is booming. A good crop of the price of tne whole crop below the sive reach of wild, untenanted lands,
climate. And these working people we until the water is dried ou t; then thor hair that answered the description of
these two important factors in the cost of production. Such has been the
which, to this day, is the home of wild mention, who bear their heads to our oughly rub with a woolen rag; the rub that cut from Col. Root’s horses. He
wealth and property of Texas is now effect of an excessive' crop several times
animals and wild men. But inside of “ burning suns,” came from the Bhine, bing is important, as it, in a Idition to was promptly arrested.
assured.
since the war, and particularly during
— Linden (Cass county) S u n ; Thurs
this wild region is a country ample from the Emerald Isle, from every north removing the surplus oil and grease,
A t e l e p h o n e apparatus was recently the past two years. Were we to produce
day evening last, while Mr. Babe Hen
enough
for
the
accommodation
of
mil
placed over the pulpit of a Baptist it to the full capacity of our cotton lands
ern state and every quarter of the globe. tends to close the pores and gives a fin derson was out on a hunt, his dogs rous
church in Lowell, and the sermon was
lions of people, It is our frontier that Our summer is long and that is all. As ish to the leather. In hanging harness ed from liis lodging place a panther,
it
would
not
bring
over
two
or
three
.
.
<
C
heard miles away, and the persons who
gives us our reputation, but it is bur to the health restoring qualities of our care should be taken to allow all straps and, giving chase, was made hurriedly
heard it at a distance possessed the ad cents per pound.
frontier, rich in natural resources, rich climate we need not to speak; it is ad to hang their full length; bridles, pads, to take a tree. Babe took the precau
vantage of being out of the reach of the
Under these circumstances, these ex
in its traffic, furnishing us room for the mitted and has become world-wide in gig saddles and collars should be hung tion to draw near to the tree, his gun
contribution box.
being loaded with small shot, and took
isting and undoubted facts, there are
spreading energies of our people, that its fame.
upon fotfms of the shape of each. Light deliberate aim, shooting both eyes out
— The small-pox continues to rage on other things to which more attentioi
■ftS lo ll!e~Vc?ftIierTaniT "^hoTttTC^ the panther vrrtrr prepflrfffg to % n ! ! f
a small scale in San Antonio. It has should b3 paid. Among them is the no- enables us to claim for our state, excel # Now the point about agriculture: Let
been one year since it first appeared .in utco. a s a sample of what can be done lence over all other sections offering the sceptic take the agricultural reports harness closet is dark the door should down upon him. It was a fortunate shot
cixv.it jxiuiu.iks vxcjtj uuii tuG authorities
both for Babe and the dogs, for had his
homes to the home seekers. To judge of our staple products year after year,
be left open at least half the time dur sight been left him there would have
have not been able to smother it out. in this IKe the following extract is made
the
moral
or
religious
character
of
our
and he will find that Texas is as certain ing each day. All closets should be been lively scrimmaging thereabouts.
It is confined principally to the Mexi from the Vicksburg Herald. Eeferring
people by our crime record would be an agricultural region as any on the con
can portion of the city.
well ventilated, and when possible they It measured six feet nine inches from
to potato culture in Madison parish, La.,
putting our state to a test which she tinent. That its fields produce as regu
tip to tip.
should be well lighted. To clean pla
— The St. Louis, Iron Mountain and that paper says:
could stand as well as any other com larly and as bountiful as the most favor
Southern railroad changed the gauge of
T h e fifteen largest hotels in New
ted mountings use a chamois with a lit
“ A large quantity of potatoes have
the entire line last Saturday. The road been shipped North already, and there munity even more favorably situated ed portion of the world. Its products tle1trip oil or rotten stone, but they York city consume weekly 68,600 lbs.
is 700 miles in length, and the gauge was an addi ional shipment of 240 bar for the growth of moral qualities; for are the most varied of any state in the
should be scoured as little as possible. of meat, of which 48,000 is beef; o f fish
was formerly 5 feet. It is now 4 feet 8 rels yesterday for the Chicago market. to do this, comparisons would be nec
American Union; it produces all the Rubber covered goods are cleansed in 700.000 pounds per year; also during
inches, and conforms to the gauge of the We learn that one of tlie growers, Mr.
the twelve months 19,000,000 oysters,
cereals; it is the leading cotton state; it
other Texas trunk lines, and freight Albert Fell, who marketed his crop ear essary.
Let any man, of ordinary reflection, is producing sugar equal to any other the same way. Leather covered need 5.500.000 eggs, 1,800,000 chickens and
from St. Louis can now be carried be ly, raised 500 barrels of potatoes on six
to be well brushed and rubbed with a poultry, 11,000 barrels o f flour, 20,000
Texas without breaking bulk as hereto acres of ground, on which he realized think over this matter for a moment, section; it is becoming a fruit produc
woolen rag.
barrels o f potatoes, 32,000 cans o f
fore.
$4 per barrel, and upon this crop the and make a fair comparison, he will see. ing section; it is taking the lead as a
If a harness is thoroughly cleaned milk, 170,000 quarts o f cream and 480— San Antonio’s physicians and the product of six acres of land, he realized that no portion of the inhabited globe wool producing region; it supplies more
municipal authorities are discussing the a clear profit, after deducting all expens is free from crime; that crime in its beef than any other state, and to-day it twice a year, and when unduly exposed 000 pounds o f butter.
treated as we have recommended, the
question of the healthfulness or the re es, of more than a thousand dollars, and most revolting shape, is developed in
— Galveston has shipped 550,000 bales
possesses grander possibilities than any leather will retain its softness and
verse of the growing weeds in the city. there is a good crop of cotton growing
of cotton since last September, about
the
oldest
communities;
that
while
new
on
the
ground
on
which
the
potatoes
strength for many year:.— H arness 115.000 more than the previous year,
other portion of the continent.
The doctors believe that the living weed
absorbs malaria which the bare ground, were made. Another gentleman, who states are subject to violent outbreaks
Let the prospective home-seeker, who Journal.
and if a reduction is made in railroad
when exposed to the direct rays of the had five acres in potatoes, sold his crop of human passion, they are free from wishes to live in a mild and healthy cli
freights, so that Northern and Central
Human
Thorns.
sun, would exhale, and that the rapid in Vicksburg, as it stood, for $500, and the inset urity of property prevailing in
Texas can afford to ship south, Galves
mate, come to Texas.
decay of the weeds, when cut down, we learn that Messrs. Maxwell and G ood
There are certain disagreeable people ton will handle a million bales next sea
man, who had about one hundred acres the older states, because of the preva
L et the man who concludes to break
would engender malaria.
son.
in potatoes, will realize a clear profit of lence of robbery and theft. It is noto up and leave his present home in Europe in this world who seem to take a special
— The wheat crop of Texas, although at least $5,000 therefrom.”
A n observant authority says that if a
rious that throughout Texas, in cities, or America, and desires to cast his for delight in annoying others by remind
not an average, is of good quality, has
young man walks with a girl as though
These figures are certainly astonish towns and in the country, the people,
ing
them
of
things
they
would
willing
been harvested in good condition and is
tunes in a country whose, future outlook
he was afraid some one would see him,
now being marketed and turned into an ing and very gratifying. They exhibit leave the doors of their dwellings open is cast in the mould of greatness, come ly forget. They are human thorns, for the girl is his sister. If he walks so
excellent quality of flour. The crop is a finer showing upon the profit side than night and day, while in the northern
to Texas; here will be built a communi ever torturing their fellow-men for the close to her as to nearly crowd her
amply sufficient to supply the demands anything which grows in the South.
against the fence, she is the sister of
and older states the most improved ty which will always be able from the sake of torture.
of Texas consumption. The “ hog and
some one else.
The soil and climate of Texas are sail locks are resorted to as protection
Has
a
man
met
with
misfortune
in
hominy” crop is also very flattering, and
natural wealth of the region, its peculiar
—The cotton crop of Texas not only
there is promise of peace and plenty all to be better adapted to the cultivation against theft and robbery. In Europe situation between the oceans, and upon his business, they are forever recalling
promises a larger yield than that of any
over the state; and an excellent cotton of the potato than Ireland. At all events, the Kings and Emperors are shot at in
the
fact.
Has
a
man,
in
times
that
are
the sea-coast; its borders; its frontiers,
other state in the Union, but the acre
crop to furnish the means to improve splendid yields are made from the small
the public streets; in Massachusetts, a its ability to grow, to resist and with gone, wandered into devious paths, age is greater than any other state. The
the waste places of the country.
patches planted every year. And the religious zealot deliberately plunges a
stand the calamities and misfortunes they are forever reminding him of it, condition of the crop is good in the en
— G lobe-D em ocrat: There is a spot sweet potato is known to grow to great
knife into his sleeping child, as a sacri which sweep periodically over the world. often by congratulating him that that tire South.
of darkness gathering on the horizon of
er perfection all over the South than in fice to the God of Abraham; in Chica It is to our undeveloped possibilities is past. Has a man blundered, they
A party of English gentlemen are ex
the two Texas lines, and a war on pas
any
other portion of the globe. Al go, the tragedian Booth is fired upon more than to our present advantages are forever telling him what “ might pected in San Antonio in a few days,
senger rates to the Lone Star state is
the most of them to settle and enter into
not improbable. The trouble is this: though all our markets greedily devour from the audience in a crowded theatre, that we point as the strongest reason have been.”
business. They are all gentlemen of
J o r urging the superiority of Texas over
The Iron Mountain folks claim that the all offered and cry for more, its produc
When the thorn is of masculine gen means and of position in England.
Missouri, Kansas Texas are disposing of tion is not at all stimulated by the ex while performing on the stage; in Ken-^" every other land now holding out a hand
der, there is one way of getting relief.
tucky, a judge is shot for a judicial de of welcome to the immigrant.
Houston, Texas, tickets at $20 when the
—A wrool merchant in San Antonio,
He can be knocked down and taught purchased near ninety thousand pounds
schedule rate is $21. It is alleged the cess of demand over the supply. We cision ; in Kansas, the Bender family
Leadville as It is.
cut of one dollar is made thusly: A prefer making cotton first, last and all start a private graveyard for their nu
manners. When the thorn is of the in one transaction a few days ago. A
man pays $21 for a ticket. After the the time, however plainly it may be
feminine gender, the case is different great sheep country is that west of San
merous murdered victims, and more
The
acme
of
business
prosperity
in
ticket is stamped and put away, the com demonstrated that five times the money
Antonio.
recently a negro is tied to a post in the Leadville was reached about six weeks and not easily disposed of. But Caupany makes the purchaser a present of
T rying at the same time to drink in
can
be
made
upon
potatoes,
berries,
and
public square, in Fort Scott, and burn ago. Then merchants had all they could seur hears of one such scourge in petti
one dollar. The Iron Mountain declare,
the beauties of the bonnets of two la
in very emphatic terms, that if this is early vegetables. A revolution is de ed ; in Texas, a drunken rough shoots
do, restaurants were crowded, hotels coats who got her just deserts the other dies, who are walking in opposite direc
not stopped there will be music in the man led in this respect, at least a partial
an inoffending actor in a hotel office. overflowed, every chair in the saloons evening.
tions, has made many females cross
air.
one. It will never do for us to abandon Yet people are not flying from Massa
eyed for life.
It
was
at
a
little
party,
where
some
i
pre-empted, theaters attended by drowsy
—Dallas has finally become thorough cotton. By that great staple we get the
Two men started out to see which
chusetts because of this last horrible sleepers, because beds were not to be score of people were gathered together.
ly aroused and awakened to the import
could tell the biggest lie. No. 1 com
ance of extending her railroad facilities. bulk of our money. Yet we should not development of religious fervor; nor do had for coin, lumber fresh from the log The thorn sat near a young man who,
menced: “ A wealthy country editor— ”
Work is soon to be resumed on the Dal go beyond the limit, and try to supply they desert the great city of Chicago fifty-five dollars per thousand, freight in days gone by, had been guilty of fol
No. 2 stopped him right there and paid
las and Wichita, and the directiors prom the world with other articles for which because an actor is shot at in a crowded
from Webster (the end of the Denver lies that cost him dearly. He had put the forfeit.
ise to have 100 miles completed by the it will as readily pay, and which we can
theatre; nor seek refuge beyond the and South Park railroad track) five them all behind him. But the thorn
first of January next. The narrow gauge
A n Illinois lawyer who charged a
borders of Kentucky because a just and cents per pound, the stages arrived full took occasion to recall them, in a sub widow $25 for making out a bill of sale,
road to Cleburne and beyond, in a south raise and cultivate cotton too.
westerly direction, is a projected that
—Dallas people are becoming alarmed excellent judge is murdered in cold of passengers every night, and the army dued and confidential tone. The vic reduced his bill to $3— after the widow’s
will doubtless soon be under contract at the way the city is being left by the b lo o d ; nor have we heard of one single
brother had taken off liis coat.
of weary pilgrims a-foot came like a tim, who had been subjected to the
and the work pushed forward as rapidly projected railroads, and her wealthy citi
I t is said there are 100,000 women in
person of the two million and more who crowd of locusts from the East; real es same torture before, spoke up so that
as men and money can do the work.
zens are determined to build a narrow
live in Texas emigrating from the state tate way up—naked lots on the princi all could hear. “ Madam,” he said, “ for New Ybrk City who support themselves.
gauge
road
to
Brown
county,
one
hun
—Fine rains and green corn it Weath
It would be interesting to- know how
erford. The Times says that there is a dred and fifty miles southwest. Such a because of the cowardly act of a despe pal business streets $10,000 each. All five years I have been trying to forget many support their husbands.
large force at work on the Texas and road will pass through a magnificent rado at the town of Marshall. Nor do this was six weeks ago. There has come all that. You have been trying to re
— Gold and silver are said to have
Pacific and others offering daily. The country.
any of these acts keep or deter one sin a change. Merchants are skirmishing member it. You have succeeded better been found in large quantities in the
than I.
I congratulate you.”
The
men were paid off on Wednesday for the
near Williamsburg,
in
I t is one of the physiological myste gle person from going or coming over for business and many declare they are thorn subsided.—B oston Transcript. mountains
labor of May. Less than another month
Throckmorton county.
ries why a boy’s hands will blister so the broad land as they please. Even not paying expenses; restaurants are
will bring the grading business to a close
much sooner on a hoe handle than they the insecurity of the crowned heads of
I n sitting for a picture, the person
and find the culverts nearly all finished.
going behind. One of the principal res
W e should like to kiss the sweet lit
will on a base-ball bat.
The first installment of ties, fifteen car
Europe does not seem to diminish the taurant proprietors told me that his re- j tle creature who said that fire-flies were who winks at the camera gets a reply in
the negative.— New; Orleans P ica yu n e.
loads, are in Fort Worth ready for plac
T here is not a saloon within twenty ardor of those who wear the crowns.
ceipts had fallen from $400 to $75 per made by God to “ yite ze ’ittle froggies
ing in position. The bridge timber is miles of Greeley, Col., and as a conse
i
!•
x,,
, to bed.”—E rie Herald. If she is sev—A Scotch colony of young men, in
Then to judge of the social condition day, his rent is $300 per month and he enteen or eighteen years old, send her Palo Pinto county, is in a very thriving'
all ready and the T. & P. company will quence, many excellent pedestrians are
commence its delivery during next week. being developed in that town,
of any community by the crime statis must inevitably lose his business. The |address this way.
condition, raising stock and fanning.

J p r r jp x q m d o tf
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T H E C H U R C H S P ID E R .

Two spiders, so the story goes,
Upon a living bent,
Entered the meeting-house one day,
And hopefully were heard to say;—
“ Here we will have, at least, fair play,
With nothing to prevent.”
Each chose his place and went to work—
The light webs grew apace ;
One on the altar spun his thread,
But shortly came the sexton dread,
And swept him off, and so, half dead,
He sought another, place.
“ I ’ll try the pulpit next,” he said,
“ There, surely, is a prize ;
The desk appears so neat and clean,
I ’m sure no spider there has been—
Besides, how often have I seen
The pastor brushing flies.”
He tried the pulpit, but alas!
His hopes proved visionary ;
With dusting brush the sexton came,
And spoiled his geometric game,
Nor gave him time or space to claim
The right of sanctuary.
A t length, half-starved, and weak, and lean,
He sought his former neighbor,
Who now had grown so sleek and round,
He weighed a fraction of a pound,
And looked as if the art he’d found
Of living without labor.
“ How is it, friend,” he asked, “ that I
Endure such thumps and knocks,
While you have grown so very gross ?”
“ ’Tis plain,” he answered—“ not a mss
I ’ ve met, since first I spun across
The contribution box.”

A 12,000 POUND

HECK.

The hour grew late and Mr. Brand
paced liis chamber in moody silence.
The train had come in, but his messen
ger had not returned, and the merchant
was troubled—troubled by a vague sort
of doubt, which haunted him in spite of
his faith in Lake. A merry, sober old
trader of long experience had said that
Lake was too young to fill the import
ant position which he held, but Mr.
Brand had never found his trust in Tom
misplaced.
Having heard rumors concerning a
house which he had extensive dealings
with, the merchant had dispatched Lake
to London, telling him to make inqui
ries, and in any case to get the partners
of the firm in question to settle their
account.
So Lake had gone from Liverpool to
London. The time appointed for his
return passed, and still he did not come.
A lady entered, and stole to the mer
chant’s side. Her own sweet face was
anxious, and there was a tremor in the
music of her voice as she said:
“ D o you think he will be here to
night, dear papa?”
“ I hope so, M ary; but it is very late.”
“ Is there no other train?”
“ Only the night express, and that
does not stop except at the central sta
tions.”
“ Perhaps he will come, papa; he
would not mind coming ten miles^ even
if he had to walk.”
“ He should not have missed the train,”
said Mr. Brand, sternly; “ punctuality
is an imperative duty with men of busi
ness.”
,
“ But, papa, something may have oc
curred to detain him.”
“ Nothing should detain a man who lias
given his word.”
The fair pleader was silenced; her
father was angry, and, knowing liis strict
ness of principle, and how inveterate
was his dislike to any breach of disci
pline or duty, she did not venture to
speak again.
The time dragged slowly on. Mr.
Brand continued his restless walk, and
Mary sat subdued and quiet, watching
him. She saw that he was listening as
the night express went whirling by, and
from the depths of her heart there went
up a prayer that Lake would come safe
ly home. The girl loved him, would
have staked her life on his truth, and
knew that he was not beyond his time
through any weakness or wrong. Two
sloy, weary hours passed, Mr. Brand
was reading th&Commercial New*, but
for the first time in his life it did not
interest him. He was thinking of the
young clerk, and the heavy, sum of
money that would be in his possession
should the London firm have paid him.
And Mary, reading her father’s counte
nance, felt chilled and pained by the
slur cast on her lover’s honesty by his
suspicions. Her every thought was a
denial to his doubt, and, as the rapid
clatter of a horse’s feet rang out, she
ran to the window.
“ L o o k !” she said, dashing the cur
tains aside with eager hands; “ look,
papa, I said he would come—I knew he
would. ”
The merchant’s stern face relaxed with
a smile of pleasure; he was not emotion
al or demonstrative, but his daughter’s
gladness pleased him.
There were a few moments of expect
ancy, and then Tom Lake came in. He
went straight to Mr. Brand, only notic
ing, writh a bow, the lovely face whose
glance thrilled his soul.
“ They have paid,” he said quietly, as
he placed a thick pocket-book in the
merchant’s hand; “ but I think we were
only just in time.”
“ Indeed!”
“ There was a consultation at the
banker’s before I could get cash for the
check.”
“ Do you think they will break?”
“ Hopelessly. They have given me an
immense order, but it would not be wise
to forward the goods.”
“ You did not hint that we had the
slightest fear?”
“ N o; but I was very glad to get the
money.
£12,000 would have been a
h^avy loss.”

“ It would have done me serious in of one, and the other was a stranger.
jury just now.”
“ The bell rang. The guard had just
“ And yet,’’ /a id Tom, gravely, “ this time to put a bewildered old gentleman
morning the odds were considerably in by my side, and we were off.
against it ever reaching you.”
“ The man whose face I had not seen,
“ H ow ?”
turned toward me.
Tom took two chairs, placed them side
“ I could hardly repress an exclama
by side near the fire, led Mary to one tion.
There was no mistaking that
and seated himself in the other. He had frank, genial countenance, nor the lurk
done his duty as the merchant’s clerk, ing devil in those eyes, whose softness
and was now Mr. Brand’s prospective was so sinister.
son-in-law and partner.
“ He had me then at last. Yixen had
“ I had an adventure,” he said; “ I was broken his promise, and I was left to
the hero of a strange story in a ride by travel that perilous journey alone, with
express. ”
the man who had followed me so skill
Mary bent forward to listen— Tom
fully—another who might be his con
clasped her hand in his own. Mr. Brand
federate, and an old gentleman, who,
sat opposite them, interested by the
after grumbling out his indignation
speaker’s manner, as he began :
“ When I got the check I had no idea against all railway servants and locomo
that all might not be well, so, to make tive traveling in general, was soon fast
sure, I presented it at the banker’s. asleep in the corner.
“ That the intentions of my billiard
There was, as I told you, a consultation
player
were bad, was manifested by the
before they cashed it, and while the con
fact
of
his having assumed a false mus
sultation was going forward, I noticed a
stranger looking at me intently. I knew tache and beard. They added to the
the man in my younger and wilder days. beauty of his face, but left to his eyes
that sleepy, cruel glitter that is charac
I had met him often at the race course,
in billiard rooms, and in 6ther places teristic of the Asiatic.
“ He spoke to me, remarked the oddi
more or less respectable. Now, he was
ty
of our being traveling companions,
changing a check fcr some petty amount,
and grew unpleasantly familiar. I an
and was evidently astonished by the im
mensity of the Order I had presented. I swered him, not wishing to appear
left the bank with my pocket-book full churlish or afraid, knowing that I could
of notes, and found that I had lost the trust something in my own strength
train. The next would be the night ex should the worst come.
“ We had made the last stoppage, and
press, so I strolled into a billiard room.
A man is just as safe with a fortune in were rolling through the gloom, when,
his pocket as if he was penniless, so that among other topics, our conversation
he is wise enough to hold his tongue. touched on jewelry; he drew a showy
There was some clever playing going on, ring from his finger, telling me it was a
curious piece of workmanship, having
and I stood watching the players till
a secret spring, which he said I could
some one challenged me to have a game.
not discover.
If I have one special vanity, it is my
“ I took it, searched in vain for a
science with the cue. I accepted, and
as I did so a strange feeling, which had spring, then returned it to him. It
dropped and rolled under his feet.
been growing upon me, took a sudden
“ I stooped to pick it up, and so did
turn which startled me.
he, but at that moment, while my head
“ The challenger was the man whom I
was down, he had me tightly by the
had noticed at the banker’s. There was
throat, and threw me to the carriage
nothing strange in the fact of his being
floor.
in the room, one of his favorite resorts,
“ His confederate was upon me in an
but I was possessed by the shadow of a
instant. I could scarcely breathe, and
single idea. I had read somewhere of a
could not struggle, for a heavy knee
man being followed and plundered in a
was upon my chest, and two strong,
train, and somehow I associated the
brutal hands were crushing the life
story with the man before me. It was
from my throat.
the first time I had ever paid him any
“ Though the horror of the situation
particular attention, but I gave him full
did not last a minute, it seemed an eter
observation now. The more I •looked
nity to me. I felt the ruffian’s hands
at him the less I liked him. He was
searching for the pocket-book, and I
handsome, gentlemanly, with a fair form
strained desperately for a chance of re
and elegant figure, full of suppleness
sistance.
and strength. His manner was singular
“ Their work was nearly done. Cramp
ly unassuming, his face frank and genial,
ed in that small space, I was powerless,
but by closely looking at him you could
■and Ctre- VClIl^TtT my'fhroaT^ahTr head
see something sinister-looking in the
were swelling like sinuous bars, when
depth and softness of his eyes.
the old gentleman in the corner awoke
“ I never liked a stranger to be affable
and came to my assistance. I heard a
and prepossessing, and my friend was
low whirr of some weapon in its de
the very pink of affability and grace.
scent, and my first assailant reeled from
“ We played for an hour with alterna
me, stunned. Then the old gentleman,
ting success; he was an amusing com
with a strength and rapidity of action
panion, well-informed, and had travel
wonderful to see in a person of his age,
ed ; but I was shy of conversation. I
seized the scoundrel, lifted him away
left him, and* still having some time to
and dashed, him down on a seat.
spare, went to the temple.
“ There was a brief struggle, and then
“ When, at the expiration of some
thirty or forty minutes, I emerged into I heard a sharp click—scoundrel the
Fleet street, almost the first person up second had a pair of handcuffs on his
on whom my gaze fell was my late an wrists.
“ ‘They were more prompt than I had
tagonist at bil liars.
expected,’ said the old gentleman, re
“I thought there was something more
moving his wroolen comforter, with
than a mere coincidence in this second
which he fastened my first assailant’s
meeting since we stood together at the
hands behind him, ‘ and a railway car
banker’s. He was in a cigar shop ojjporiage does not afford much scope for a
site; but with a companion.
“ Not a hundred yards from the tem struggle.’
“ The pocket-book was safe. The ruf
ple gate ktood a man whom I recognized
with a very welcome feeling. It was fians were securely bound, fcs the old
gentleman, who, without his spectacles
George Yixen, the detective.
“ He was fashionably dressed, and and muffler, stood out in bold and pleas
looked an aristocrat o f the first water. ant relief as the detective, kept guard
I went up, and, greeting him as I should over them.
“ Atthe station they were handed over
an old familiar friend, held out my hand
into the custody of the police. I was
and said:
“ ‘Come and take a glass of wine with all right by that time. Yixen rode with
me as far as the hotel nearest here and
m e; I have something to say.’
to-morrow he will call to see if I am any
“ He shook hands in the most natural the worse for my ride by express.”
The contents of the pocket-book were
way possible. I took liis arm, and we
entered the public bar of an adjacent Mary’s bridal dowry.
The detective speaks of the senior
hotel. I told him of my suspicion, told partner of the firm of Brand & Lake
him of the sum in my possession, and as th? most hospitable and generous
of the journey I had to perform by rail. man he ever met in the course of his
“ I saw that, watching through the professional career.
Lake was quite cured of his love for
glass of the door, he was taking a men
billiard playing. He had too narrow
tal photograph of the two men.
an escape, and he did not forget the
“ ‘They mean business,’ said Yixen, lesson.— Chambers' Journal.
quietly, ‘ but I shall be with you. We
T he natural world is full of illusions.
must part at the door, or they will see
The apparent rising and setting of the
that we have scented the game.’
sun, the gorgeous clouds that prove to
“ ‘And you,’ I said, ‘ how will you act?’ be only a dreary mist when you get
‘“ I will travel to Liverpool by the caught in them, the mirage, that reveals
things lying below the horizon, and
night express.’
shows us ships sailing keel up in the
“ He left me. I had no fear now,
air, the coming together to a point of
knowing him to be a clever and deter two right lines when seen in perspec
tive, the mistake of supposing the train
mined fellow.
“ Taking a casual glance across the in which we are seated to be in motion
road, I saw my man With his compan when another train at our side begins
to start, the deceptive ideas that we
ion. It was quite evident that they have of distance, as in the instance of
were tracking me, though I lost sight a lofty mountain, which may seem to be
close at hand, when, in fact, it is scores
of them before reaching St. Paul’s.
of miles away; these are all considered
“ I strolled along the church-yard, illusions, as the world goes, but a man
wandered nearly to Islington, then went never fully realizes what constitutes a
through the city again before I made full-blooded illusion until he attempts
for the station; my acquaintance of the to eat a rare-done egg with a fork. —Oil
City Derrick.
billiard room did not come in sight,
A l e g a l gentleman met another law
though I kept well on the alert.
“ I took my ticket, lingering almost to yer on Court street one day last week,
the moment of starting before I entered and the following conversation took
place: “ Well, Judge, how is business?”
the carriage, but my man did not ap “ Dull, dull; I am living on faith and
pear. Two men were in the compart hope.” “ Yery good; but I have got
ment with me. I could not see the face past you, for I ’m living on charity.”

Artificial Fattening.

lh e Typical American.

The fattening o f fowls for the market
says a correspondent, has for a long
time ocfupied the attention of poultry
men in this country, but while nearly
every known natural process for mak
ing the birds take on flesh has been put
in practice, little or no regard has ever,
I believe, been paid to the use of artifi
cial means for the purpose of bringing
about easier and more rapid results.
In France and some other countries on
the continent of Europe the fattening
of poultry has been for years a study,
until it has been reduced to a science.
Nature is assisted in its work wherever
it is practicable, many curious and in 
genious instruments for feeding the lit
tle birds have been invented. Proba
bly one of the most simple as well as
the most effectual of these machines, is
now in successful operation in the poul
try establishment of a gentleman near
Paris. It is constructed n the form
o f a small rubber pipe about four feet
in length, one end of which is attached
to a little pump, while the other is
placed in a vessel holding the food,
which is in a liquid form. The fowls
are put in a large coop or cage, which
is separated into compartments holding
only one Mrd each, room enough being
allowed for very little exercise. It is
ascertained by experiment just how
much food each fo\f 1 can digest com
fortably, and the amount is marked on
the coop under each division. The
food, consisting of a mixture o f Indian
meal, barley meal, milk and water, is
put into the machine, which is rolled
up in front of the nest by means of a
light truck, and the . operator, opening
the bird’s mouth, inserts the tube and
gently pumps the fluid into the crop, a
small fawcet being turned when a suf
ficient quantity has been intr ,duced.
A skillful operator will feed a >out 60
fowls an hour, and perform the work
neatly without cruelty. After having
been fed in this manner for a few times,
the birds become very tractable, and
rather seem to enjoy the operation.
The time required to fatten the poultry
treated as above, is from fifteen to
twenty days, according to age and pre
vious condition.

There is one permeating quality of
trade and commerce in America, that
the life of the individual is concentra
ted upon business unrelaxingly until
death intervenes. There is no retire
ment for anybody. The thirst to make
more, and therefore to do more, afflicts
the millionaires quite as intensely as
the day laborers. Political life does
not afford any real diversion of pur
pose. That also is a business. The
earnest devotion of the American to
vocation and avocation, cannot be gain
said. He works very hard, he reads
voraciously, and he is ever bent upon
turning his reading and observation to
practical account. He acquaints him
self with many trades, and he is skill
ful at not a few. A man of forty will
very often have served in the army or
navy, been a printer, clerk, expressman,
farmer, editor, fruit-grower, postmaster,
purser, railway brakeman and railway
conductor. All these gradations of em
ployment—with a like serenity of feel
ing that he is qualified for all—make
the American, to say the least, an adap
table man to circumstances, and what he
does is done with all his might and cheer
fully, as if he loved work. He is a dan
gerous competitor to people who take
no pride in their work, and stickle
about pence while pounds are slipping
through their fingers. Granted that
he can do few segregated things as well
or better than the properly trained arti
san at home, yet he has such a com
mand of different lines of employment
that he is never driven out of the field
of industry. As yet he has dabbled
little in striking. What strikes there
have been are the concoction of for
eigners in the maim This habit of ap
plication will not leave him, nor the
ambition to be his own master and em
ployer. —E xchange.

City Life and Country Life.
City life is not the best life for chil
dren and young people, says a New
Y ork paper. Under the conditions of
society as it is now constituted in a
great city, home is practically abolish
ed. There is an end o f the privacy
and sweet domesticity o f the family.
One of the very first requisites o f a
home which shall exert a lasting and
wholesome influence upon the unfold
ing minds of children is permanence.
To those of our readers who have been
fiP fm-tnnfl^Q jo hftve ***»*> L ora in ^
real “ home,” the meaning of that de
lightful word has a deeper significance
than the children o f nomadic parents
can possibly comprehend. Most of the
men who occupy the leading places in
the multifarious activities o f life in
this city are eountry-bred. Their homo
memories are fixed, and as distinct j*
a picture hung before the eyes. What
sort of a home for a child is that whose
reminiscences in after yjears will be a
confused panorama of “ moving day,”
with its sordid miseries, o f innumera
ble houses dvelt in for a year or two,
of apartments in one huge caravansary
which were so much like the apart
ments in another human hive that the
memory is puzzled to distinguish them,
and o f household gods which were set
up one day to he huddled away the next.
Country living is more permanent
than city living, and, in respect o f this,
it is more conservative in its influence
in forming the character. But it is
also more restful, and restfulness tends
to prolong life and economically devel
op mental and physical powers. The
burdens o f city life are very great, it is
true; but it is pace that kills. People
are apt to sneer at the trifles which en
gage the attention of a village popula
tion. New York, it is said, is so busy
that it cannot pause to give heed to
anything that is not one o f “ the great
concerns ” of human life. I f we heard
less of this everlasting “ business,” we
should live longer, be less selfish, and
find some time to cultivate moral and
mental growths which require leisure.
The Dog.
Hardly any animal has become so
thoroughly civilized as the dog. The
domestic cat, with all its love of locali
ty, has a taste for vagabondizing, and
there is a hankering for j ungles still in
its blood.
The horse is fond of his
stable, but if he is otherwise affection
ate he is not demonstrative. To the
dog, a return of his attachment seems
to be a prime necessity. I f the family
leaves its home, the cat stays behind
and makes friends with the new-com
ers, while the dog follows to the fresh
domicile and settles himself quietly in
his new quarters. He is grateful for
kindness, never forgets benefits, and
forgives injuries i f they are inflicted
by hands o f which he is fond. It is
needless to say that his affection is
returned. He is useful and he knows
it, because his usefulness is so prompt
ly and lovingly commended. H e shares
a sense o f property, partakes o f the
sport, is glad when gladness rules the
home, and melancholy when there is
sadness there. No wonder that he is
made much of ! No wonder that men’s
regard for him is perpetuated in all
ages and all climes; that his merits are
commemorated in poems, and his* ex
ploits recorded in history ; that “ anec
dotes of dogs” are quite as common as
anecdotes of men, and frequently more

to the credit of t&e quadrupeds.
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Recent Post office Rules.
Feather beds are not mailable.
Eggs must be sent when new.
A pair of onions will go for two
scents.
Ink bottles must be corked when sent
by mail.
Over three pounds of real estate are
not transmissable.
Parties are compelled to lick their
own postage stamps and envelopes; the
postmaster cannot be compelled to do
this.
An arrangement has been perfected
by which letters without postage will
be immediately forwarded—to the dead
J o t te r o ffic e .

Parties are earnestly requested not
to send postal cards with money orders
inclosed, as large sums are frequently
lost in that way.
Nitro-glycerine must be forwarded a
risk of sender. If it should blow up in
the postmaster’s hands he cannot be
held responsible. *
When letters are received bearing no
direction, the parties for whom they are
intended will please signify the fact to
the postmaster, that he may at once
forward.

For the Blood;

PHOSPHORUS,
For the Nerves;

WILD

BLOOD ROOT,

A Genuine Heroine.
Mary Ann Wilson is a peanut woman
of New Orleans. She has a shabby
little stand on St. Charles street, for
which, with all its contents, says a New
Orleans paper, a $5 note would be an
extravagant price. “ Grandma W ilson”
has bent over the same little stand
nearly forty years.
Nobody would
ever know to see her, or would ever
hear from her own lips, that this poor
old woman was the most withered, fa
mous yellow fever nurse in the whole
south. Yet such is the fact. In 1837,
forty-two years ago, she faithfully
nursed 'fever stricken patients in New
Orleans. Again, iii 1853, she was at
her post, caring for the sick that whole
sorrowful summer. In 1855 there was
a yellow fever epidemic at Norfolk.
Grandma Wilson went there and
nursed. Another year she went to
Savannah and remained while the
plague lasted, caring for the hapless
sufferers. Last summer, on the out
break of the fever, she went to Grena
da, and for thirty-eigl ^ la y s and nights
stayed there, and “ those withered hands
were often the only ones to sooth burn
ing brows or close dying eyes. To her
tender care were committed their chil
dren by dying parents. ” From Grena
da she went to Memphis, and stayed
there, ministering to the sick and dy
ing like an angel of mercy, till the
frightful plague ceased. Then, simple
as she was noble, the heroic old woman
went back, Avithout a word, to her shab
by little fruit stand in St. Charles street.

CHERRY,

For the Stomach and Lungs;
For the Liver;

MANDRAKE,
For the Bowels;

GOLDEN SEAL,
For the Mucous Surfaces;

DAUDELI02T,
For the Kidneys and Bladder.
It is constantly gro wing in favor. Persons who
have given it a faithful trial speak in the highest
terms o f its virtues. Convalescents, whose re
covery has been slow and doubtful, are speedily
restored to perfect health by its proper use. The
principal ingredients o f this medicine are Iron
and Phosphorus, and since Phosphorus is the
quickening power o f brain and nerve matter,
overworked brains and irritated nerves are toned
into healthful conditions; and since Iron is the
life o f our blood, our circulation receives new
power for building up the wasted tissues by this
Wonderful and j ustly popular medicine.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.
M O R L E Y BROS., Sole Prop., Austin, Tex.

J^F

W ITH HIGH PRICES!
CHICAGO SCALE CO..
149 & 151 Jefferson Street, Chicago, 111.

F ou r-T on W a g o n Scales !&GO; 2-T on , &40.
Iron levers, steel bearings, brass beam, and beambox. Other s izes Scales, Beams, etc at a great reduc
tion. All scales w arran ted. Send for circular and
price list.
ml0-3m

AGENTS, READ THIS.

E W ILL P A T AGENTS A SA L A R Y
of $100 per month and expenses, or allow
a large commission, to sell our new and won
derful inventions. We mean what wel say,
E V E R Y B A R B E R IN T E X A S
Should know that MORLEYS B ARBE RS’ Samples free. Address.
SHERMAN & CO., Marshall, Mich.
H A IR D YE is admitted by the most eminent
Hair Dressers, Barbers, and every one who
uses it, to be the very best article ever pro
aThe Best Doubleduced for this purpose. The unprecedented
Barreled Shot-Gun
i in the w orld for
sale, increasing demand, and universal satis
|thexnoney. W a r faction it gives, have more than realized the
g r a n t e d genuine
most sanguine expectations of the inventors.
I
___ __
________ _ j twist, w ith f l a s k ,
Only 50 cents per box, or $5 per doz. All Drug
S ie T t R o o c W a d s , B o x C a p s a n d W a d
P u n c h . A ls o our celebrated K e n t u c k y B in e
gists sell it. Prepared by
for $ 1 2 , w a r r a n t e d , o r n o s a l e . Sen d for i l 
M ORLEY BROS., Austin, Texas.
lustrated Catalogue a n d P rice L ist s to

W

G U N !!

.

SELF-SETTING
AGENTS A N m A L T R A P S for
catch ing Mice, R A T S ,
WANTEDS(l
Birds
& Game
imii iuuQf uirrels»
aJ1 Mn(lg
Always
re.
paten t

Jam es B o n n
S o n , E n terprise G u n W o rk s,
„
, o ,Q
1 3 ii &
W o o d S t.,
E s t a b l i s h e d , 1848.
P it t sb u r g h , P a .

ell Augers,

liable, never out o f o r 
der. T h e T R A P P E R S ’
R ock B rills, H orse P o w e r M a r lin e s
C om panion and Agents’
Bonanza. One sold 10 in for Boring and Drilling Wells without Labor. Best
one h o u r ; another 60 the Machine ever made. No County Bight to be bought.
first day. Sample prepaid , $1.25. Circulars free. $ 2 5 A D A Y Made Easily. Book FllEE. Address
Address U. S. M a n u fa c t’ g C o., St. Louis, Mo.
LOOSVSIS & NYMAN TIFFIN OHIO.

T he editor reports a d eligh t
ful visit with Col. Geo. Noss and
others at Strausburg, Y a., du rin g
the past m onth.

(j$slmmdon <ffw s.
LOCAL

IT E M S .

Crops are in a flourishing
dition.

con 

F ine rains and plen ty o f them ,
during the latter part o f the
month have insured
us g ood
crops; everyth in g g ro w in g fine-

Parties are arriving in town
alm ost
daily on their w a y to
iyL e a d v ille ? C ol.
Mrs. W m . W id n ey, addressing
T he new hotel will be com plete
her friends in V irgin ia, says;
by the 10th o f Ju ly.
It will be
W ill, Mr. Osborn and another
one o f the best structures in town.
man were out this afternoon and
When you want a g o o d , square
took a buffalo. I wish you could
meal call on Jam es Glenn, lo r he
see what a splendid lot o f nice
k n ow s how to serve a g o o d dish.
meat we haye, we have an abun
A n oth er fine rain visited D o n  dance and real nice. S u rveyor
ley cou n ty on the night o f Juue Parks and party shot a buffalo
7th.
ca lf last w eek and
sent us a
James Glenn can boast o f the piece, it was equal to any veal.
finest sHoats in Clarendon.
W e send five of the children to
Jno. \Y. Sum m erfield, represent school some days, hut fou r re g u 
ing the interests
o f Gunter & larly. Gardens are d oin g finely
ex cellen t
rains. D aniel
Munson in the Pan H andle, spent have
Sibert
o
f
Mt.
O
live
is out o f town
a few days in tow n last w eek .
with
M
r.
W
illia
m
so
n
his ranche.
Mr. II. H o lco m b e , the C laren
A tin and sheet iron w o rk e r
don mail carrier, is as regular as
c lo ck w ork — nothing lik e being can find a practical set of tools on
reasonable terms by addressing
punctual.
Mr. J. W righ t has again resum  this office. A tin shop is needed
ed w ork on his new stone bu ild at C larendon— who w ill com e.
ing, and w ill have it finished soon.

Our splendid m ill p ow er is still
T h c stone quarry is d oin g a open and unim proved. T he work
g o o d business; fiye men are om- should g o forw ard this fall.
p lo y e d .
Shingles
are sold for about
F. G. C opeland, fo rm e rly o f
B ascom , T exas, has jo in e d our
num bers.
Mr. C. is a live, en
erg etic, business man. M ore such
men wanted in our midst.

five dollars per thousand at C lar
endon now .

Parties w ishing to help on our
w ork can be supplied with circu 
lars b y addressing the office at
Bathing is b ecom in g quite fash Sherman or C larendon.
ion able in C larendon, especially
with the ladies. W e should ad
STORY OF AN OLD PIONEER
vise all those w h o are not g ood
Written for the C lakkxdosj X bw s ,
sw im m ers not to venture out in
By Mrs. Mary Helm.
the r iy c r too far, as R ed R iv e r is
CHAPTER X .
a very boistrous and turbid stream
especially in high water.
H a vin g left snow and ice b e 
Messrs. C heney, W illiam s, and
the Cassner Bros, have sheared
nearly 8,000 sheep in the last 20
days.
Sheep have not d on e as
w ell
as
usual,
o w in g
to
the severe w inter.

amuse ourselves b y having a con  are shipping bu lk y manufactured
cert with many fine singers, ohe articles several hundred miles.
of our y ou n g ladies had her neck Tin should he used for roofing
blistered in the hot sun. Our and would be with appliances on
provisions, and fresh w ater were the ground. Stoves,,&c. &c., can
being fast exhausted, and many be included in the business. With
o f our num ber were sick, some or without much capital,the open
sea sick, others with fever con  ing is a g o o d one.
1 F orm in g machine N o. 2 (30
tracted in N ew Orleans, and all
inches)
1 F old er N o. 2.(17 inches)
im patient
for hom e com forts.
When it became necessary to put W h itn e y 's p aten t; 1 P air bench
us on an allow ance o f h alf a pint shears (8 inches) 1 N o. 3. bottom
o f water per day> it was real suff s to k e ; 1 S olderin g machine stove,
ering to many, for m yself I was iron &c., are on hand. The val
sick and loathed the water from ue is about fifty dollars and with
the first and on ly drank a little a few additions and small stock e f
with
sugar and vinegar. M y material wtll meet present de
husband
felt his responsibility mands. A p p ly at “ N e w s " office
and did all in his p ow er to cheer B ox 155 Sherman T exas.
our d roop in g spirits and make us
com fortable. M ost o f the winds
F rank D uke
who
w ent to
were exactly ahead o f our desir Sherman last m onth is exp ected
ed course, and after a lon g calm this w eek with new supplies o f
(in which we rolled most unpleas groceries, flour, drugs, hardware
a n tly) we were sure to be grvA od and a fine assortm ent of boots and
by a norther which would make shoes. l i e is accom panied by
us lose m ore in a few hours than his brother w hom he found in
we had gained in days, so that D enison, the brothers had not
when approaching
the
coast met each other for five years.
though at a great distance, if D uke is a fine horseman and is
within soundings, w ould east an m aking a g o o d record for him 
ch or till the blast was over, gen self as reliable, trustw orthy. J.
erally the 1hird day. M any times T\ R ice, of W aco, T exa s, and Mr.
when our port was in sight we Jas. R odgers and sons are also
would fall to the lea ward, and it with D u k e's party.
Mr. R ice
w ould be im possible to beat up to com es
prepared to m ake and
it before another north er would mend bridles, harness, saddles,
strike us. Mr. P ilgrim does not &c. H e is a g ood workm an and
m ention the fact that our vessel and wo are sure will soon build up
sprang a leak. A ll at once our a g o o d business in C larendon.
little cabin floor was flooded, and
then the few, whose hom e was in
Missouri Kansas & Texas R’y.
that locality, w ork ed with a w ill
to hail and hand up buckets of The Beautiful Indian Territory
Route.
water while t i e pum p
never
N O T I C E .
ceased for tw enty-fou r
hours.
Finalty
tho pump brok e, and
The Missouri Kansas & Texas
while it was being repaired, some R ailw ay have now on sale Special
Em igrant Excursion Tickets to all
of the hailing p a rty rem oved the principal points in Texas and
som e freight to better reach the return at the follow ing extremely
low rates of fare:
water in the hold o f the vessel,
From St. Louis to Denison and re
when the water seem ed to cease turn, $28.00.
From St. Louis to Sherman and)
and a bunch o f seaw eed was dis return
$29.00.
covered fillin g the hole which had
From St. Louis to Dallas and re
been made by draw ing up the an  turn, $31.40.
From St. Louis to Ft. W orth and
chor.
return, 32.00.
From St. Louis to San A ntonio
M y second chapter in this ser
and return $40.60.

hind, we find all things fresh in
N ew Orleans a few days before
Christmas, 1828. On that day
the streets o f the city were
th ron ged with slaves w ho w ere
free until after Janurary 1st 1829.
Sin gin g sch ool was a failure on I noticed no white wom en on the
last S atu rday ev en in g, o w in g to street but the n egroes m on op o
ies tells o f tho gale o f wind \vh4ch
lize in crow ds all the avenues,
the in clem en cy o f the weather.
d rove us thirty miles west while jg ^ T h e s e E m igrant E xcursion
J. II. P arks and E. J. R issing clothed in richest and ga yest a p 
we were vain ly striving to beat T ick ets are g o o d for forty days
w ere called aw ay on business to parel. I never had seen at one time
up to M atagorda Pass, and of our from date o f sale.
Jack sh oro and H enrietta. R e  so m any nice dresses, and was adventure there with hostile In 
Pam phlets, maps, guides, etc.,
told they were the cast off dresses
descriptive o f T exas, are furnish
turned safely June 25th.
dians while all the men and guns ed free by adressing either
o f their ow ners o f the p reviou s
M r. G eo. O sborne has bought
were gone to surround deer.
I
T . W . Trasdale, A ss't G en'l P as
one o f the finest sections o f land year, and that quite a riv a lry e x  never knew till since reading Mr. senger A gen t, Sedalia Mo., or
isted as to whose slaves should
Jas. D . B row n . G en 'l Passenger
on M cL ellan C reek o f G unter &
P ilgrim 's account, o f tho great
be the best dressed during C hrist
A gen t, 101 Clark S t. C hicago 111.,
M unson.
peril o f our situation as we again
or 106 4th St., St. L ouis M o.
mas holidays. T he men equalled,
attem pted the dangers of- the
J. S. T h ayer has started again
it they did not e x ce l the wom en
ocean betw een the p o r ts ; I never
for D od ge C ity with bis train load
in their shining broadcloth and
Thos- S. Underhill,
knew before that the sailors and
ed with w ool.
W e wish him a
stovepipe hats, and as I listened
captain were the worse for whis
pleasant trip,
to their pleasant salutations aud
E . B urlingam e is exp ected in jo v ia l conversation I changed m y k y. I kn ew that we made use o f
this w eek from D od g e C ity with opinion in regard to the co n d i lon g sw eeps to row the vessel in Dallas,
Texas.
to M atagorda Pass, but did not
L egal business o f all kinds at
5,000 pounds ot frieght.
tion o f the dow n-trodden slave.
to.
Claim s adjusted
k n ow that we were in danger o f tended
Mr. D avid H eflleb ow er sunk a It all seem ed like a fairy dream
C ollection s
m ade.
being cast ashore by the swell of prom p tly.
w ell on his prem ises in town and to me, bein g surrounded b y this
T axes paid for non residents o w n 
the sea, w ithout any wind to get
reached w ater at thirty feet. T he strange race in a cou ntry w here
ing land an yw h ere in the state,
aw ay from the shore, among hos and abstracts o f title furnished,
all nature was clothed in summer
w ater is e x cellen t.
tile Indians, one hundred miles R efer to ed itor o f this paper.
Mossrs. H aw k in s & H asser are attire— roses everyw h ere with an
from any white settlers. H ence (A ll righ t.— E d itor.)
f u r n i s h i n g the ro ck and lim e for endless variety of oth er flow ers
at the advice o f Mr. P ilgrim these
and fruit brought from a tropical
the new stone store.
long sweeps were used to keep us
A n oth er gloriou s rain on the climate and seen now for the first from the im pending peril, though
I v e ry much
en joyed
9th o f June. C rops are lo o k in g time.
the passengers, all unaware o f any
watching the negroes, and study
fine and prom ise w ell.
danger, thought it was simpty to
ing their doings and feelings. In
30,000 pounds o f w ool will be
exp ed ite our speed. The Capt. SHERMAN, . . . .
TEXAS.
the m arket both the buyers and
shipped from D o n le y co u n ty this
was asleep and Mr. P ilgrim at the
sellers were m ostly o f this class
holm when the wind died away.
. year.
and their gossip was v e ry inter
N one knew the channel, and the
Capt. G ood n igh t has 500 head esting to mo.
Officers:
C. C. B IN K L E Y , President.
Mate and Mr. P ilgrim took our
o f fat beef cattle rea d y for the
T he day after
Christmas we
R . A . C H A P M A N , V ice Pres
onty boat, found the ehan^M, and
drive.
w ere ready to begin our v o y a g e
TOM. R A N D O L P H , Cashier.
tow
ed
us
into
port,
Sunday,
Jan.
T h e * ed itor hopes to reach and after taking on six ty passen
27th, '29, where we had great re
hom e early in J u ly.
gers, the sch oon er L ittle Zoe,
jo icin g .
Rains plentiful so far this sea Capt A ld en of Maine, com m and
H a vin g b e o ffsix d a y s in ArranDirectors:
son with crops, vegetables, &e., ing, began to float dow n the river
TOM RANDOLPH
sas harbor w here we had recruited R . A . CHAPMAN,
in the fo g . Our
other officers
lo o k in g w ell.
C. C. BINKLEY,
E. EASTBURN,
and renovated our sea soiled ga r T. J. BROWN,
C. A . AN DREW S,
were
John
M
cH
urg,
mate,
and
a
W ill all rem em ber that the fall
JOS. BLEDSOE.
ments, and by d igg in g a few feet
wheat ought to be sown in time German sailor. Our Baptist mis
found a good supply o f fresh w a
to g et benefit o f late summer sionary, Thos. J. P ilgrim , late
ter, with fish and fow l, and plenty
rains.
O ctob er
first
is late from his stiuty, alone, o f all the of fresh 0}\sters, we now felt quite
Stock-holders:
enough.
L e t us have a large passengers knew how to w ork a
refreshed. So that when we made
vessel, and this proved the means
p eera g e put in early this fall.
this sail o f forty m iles up the bay,
Our paper is not y e t s e lf sup of our final safety, as I now learn
notw ithstanding hostile Indian
James P. Dumas,
C. C. Binkley,
porting; will each subscriber or from his story in the T exas scrap
T . J. Brown,
sm okes telegraphed our approach, J . C. Oonner,
book,
written
by
him
after
a
lapse
31. Schneider & Bro.
Henry & Andrews,
reader present the matter to some
R. M. Cot her,
we felt com paratively happy ov er R. A . Chapman,
o
f
45
years,
I
w
riting
after
50
W
. II. Wallace,
A . L . Darnall,
interested friend or n e ig h b o r ?
S. Hare,
our creature com forts.
B . B. Yarborough,
years
rem
em
ber
som
e
things
he
T. F. W illis,
Joseph Bledsoe,
E v e r y subscriber is duly author
To be continued.
J. J. Eubank,
J. L . Randolph,
forg ot esp ecially dates. H e says
D. W Light.
C. B Dorchester,
ized to act as agent.
W. C. Eubank,
we ate our Christmas din n er on
Card.
E. Everhart,
J. W . Hearne,
C ol.
Bur w ell o f L a w ren ce,
George,C.
Dugan,
board the sch oon er on the C o lo r
A practical Tin and Sheet-iron G. B . Greene,
Tom Randolph,
P resid en t o f the Sabine Pass and
ado river, but I can never forg et w orker, in search o f a hopeful B . R. Houghton, Terrell, Texas.
J. 3f. Lindsay, Gainesville, Texas.
N orthern N arrow gauge R ailw ay
Z. E . Ranney, 3IcKinney, Texas.
the scenes on the street in N ew j open in g can find such at Clarenreports g o o d prospects fo r the
D r . H . 31.31arkham, 3IcKinnev, T exas.
Am os Morrill, Galveston, Texas.
Orleans on that day, as describ  dndon, also a partial set o f tinsp eed y pushing o f his road. The
Edward Eastburn, Jackshoro,T exas.
Dr. A . Morrison, Denison, Texas.
ed above.
M y jou rn a l says we n ei's tools, made by R ays & W il
Pan H an dle is directly in line
Geo. D. James, Tishamingo, I.T .
landed in M atagorda, January co x , C onn, in g o o d order, and
James Porter, Preston, Texas.
and could not bo better served.
27th, 1829.
nearly new can he had at cata D oes a gen eral B a n k in g B usinessM. II. T a y lo r o f W est V a. e x 
On the first day o f January logue rates and on easy terms.
D rafts drawn on all the p r in ci
pects to return to becom e a p e r
w hile ro llin g about in a calm , on Tin and sheet-iron ware is ever pal cities o f E u rope.
m anent m em ber of the co lo n y in
n25tf
the g u lf of M e x ico and trying to in demand on the frontier. We
the fall.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Merchants & Planters

BANK!

Capital $250,000.

-A T

THE-

B R O O K E &LAM B

E
Cl a r e n d o n ,

— Dealers in-

...............T e x a s ,

Dry Goods,

H flRNESSfiftDDLES

Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Stationery
Medicines, Tools & Perfumery,
IM P L E M E N T S ,

W AGON S,

&c.

Cheap Homes For The Multitude.

320— 160— 80— 40— 20 acres.
Select F arm in g L and 50c, $1 and
$2 per acre from one to ten m iles
from the town o f C larendon.
G row in g rapidly, will be the Shoe Leather, Harness Leather,
seat o f the C oun ty and cen ter o f Saddles, Saddlery Hardware, Car
an im mense' population. A p p ly riage Trimmings, W A G O N C OV
E R S, T E N TS,& e.,S.W . Cor. square,
early. 160 acres for §160. Ad
S i g n oflB ig; C o l la r , S h e r m a n ,T e x .
dres, L . H . Carhart, Sherm an,
T exas.

BYERS

JA S. H. P A R K S ,

SURVEYOR,
CLARENDON,

BROS,

S IIE R M A N , T E X A S ,
D ealers in

TEXAS.

W ill attend to legal business, act
Shuttler, Fish and Labelle
as agent for those desiring to trans
act business in Clarendon, purchase
teams and implements and secure
breaking and building. W ill secure
good locations on school lands, fur
nish specimens of soil and a full and B uckeye M ow ers and R eapers,
H arvester & B in d er,
accurate description o f any tract of B u ck eye
land in Donley county, and transact' B u ck eye W heat D rill, G lidden
any other business entrusted to his Barbed F en ee W ire, P h oen ix
care.
Cotton Gin, S u lk y H a y R akes,
Marsh H arvester
and B inder,
C ity P lo w s,
F. B. Y O R K .
G . E. H A D D E . Furst & B rad ley
K en tu ck y W heat D rill, Furst &
M. R . D R A P E R .
B radley S u lk y P low s (w rou gh t
iron
fram e,)
Planters press,
Sw eew stakes Threshers, E ngin es
and H orse P ow ers, Corn Shellere,
W holesale & Retail Dealers in
Feed Cutters, E tc.. E tc.
B YE RS BRO TH ERS,
General Merchandise and Outfit

W A G O N S,

York, Madder & Draper,

SHERMAN, TEXAS.
id=>Send for elrculars and prices.

ting Goods,
C E N T R A L BLOCK,

Dodge City, Kansas.
H . B . TTAWKIJCS.

T. R . H A S S A R .

HAWKINS & HASSAR,

WRIGHT, BEVERLY & C0.
D

odge

GENERAL

C it y , K

ansas.

O U T F IT T E R S .

Wholesale and Retail Headquarter*

Dealers in

—for—

STONE and LIME,
CLAREN DON ,

stockmm,

TEXAS.

EMIGRANTS, Etc. Etc.

W ill furnish building material of
grey sand stone or gypsum rock to
gether with lime delivered on the W e carry the largest stock in this
ground in Clarendon in any quanti portion o f the country, and have su
ties and on short notice at reason perior facilities for forwarding frieght
able prices.
to all points south and west.

THE SANTA FE ROAD.

WRIGHT, BEYERLY & Co-

Over w hich many o f our colonists
are passing from "Kansas City or Farmers’ and Settlers’ Store of
Emporia to Dodge City, is one o f the
best built, well equipped and liber
ally handled roads in the country.
The length of the road at present in
operation, extends westward from
Kansas City 639 miles. The man
agement of the road is in the hands
of courteous and sensible men.
None more so than the General Pas DODGE CITY,
KAN SAS.
senger A gent, who, though o.f years
one would think,hardly commensur
ate for so heavy responsibilities, Keeps a good assortment o f the fol
graces the throne he occupies. The low ing articles :
line extends along the Kansas and Breaking, ^tearing and Sulky
Arkansas rivers, and gives a fine, Plows, Grain Drills, Cultivators,
view of one of the largest and finest;fIarroW8t Turbine W indmills, I arm
agricultural states in the U n i o n . ^ f ? ! 18
Buggies, W ood and
I f the Texas & Pacific does not soon|Cof C °°k htoyes and Dishes, Staple
push forward, the “ A . T. & St. Fe- ’ j ^ V , . ^ ,D r£ Goo£*, Barley, Oat*
F
~ 1 to the western coast. 'M illet, Early Rose Potatoes and all
w ill *beat them
W e learn that rates to Dodge C i t y ' f >.t her
M. C O L L A R ,
Kansas. Bend in your
are lower than ever after March
orders.
first.

M. COLLAR,

M. H . A N D R E W S,
------DEALER IN------

B O O T S

<Sc S H O E S

Hats, Caps, Custom Made Clothing, and Gents Furnishing
Go»ds, one door west of Post-office, SHERMAN, TEX.

M . S C H N E ID E R & B R O .,

D R Y GOODS,
Clothing, Boots Shoes, Hats, Carpets, Notions, &c.
2 & 4 North Travis & 1, 3, 5 & 7 Houston Sts.,
SHERMAN, TEXAS.
NEW YORK HOUSE......................................................... 46 White Sheet.

F . G . J A N S E N <fc C O . ,
—MANUFACTURERS OF—

FURNITURE
And dealers in Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Pic
ture Frames and Mouldings, etc., etc. Ware Rooms east
side of Public Square, SHERMAN, TEXAS.
£3=Tactory Quincy, Illinois

